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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
FNIVERSAL C. I. T. CREDIT 
'coRPORATION, a corporation, 
Plaintiff and Appella;nt, 
---V13. --
RICHARD D. NELSON, and 
.JESSE E. NELSON, d/b/a 
HOLI;ADAY USED CARS, and 
RICHARD D. NELSON, and 
JESSEE. NELSON, as individuals, 
Defendants and Respondents. 
Case 
No.10300 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This case is based on Appellant's contention that it 
furnished financing to Holladay Used Cars and relied 
upon statements that Holladay Used Cars was a part-
nership consisting of Jesse E. Nelson and Richard D. 
Nelson. Appellant further sued on the theory that Jesse 
E. Nelson had furnished Appellant a guaranty of pay-
ment of any indebtedness owed by Holladay Used Cars 
or Richard D. Nelson. Respondent Jesse E. Nelson de-
1 
fended by denying any partnership and hrthn .. 'I 
' d ·111"• 
that the guarantee of payment had hee11 ol1t·t· 1 ·" • ( JJlcl I 
fraud and that Appellant had obtained tbn n •. . 
,. ,,dlllc 1, 
misrepresentations as to the condition of Holladm· (,,, 
Cars when they knew, or should have known that tl;P ['nm 
pany was deeply indebted to Appellant. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
The Court held that there was no partnership 1,,, 
tween Jesse E. Nelson and Richard D. Nelson anu t!ie1 
the guarantee of payment was obtained by statement• 1 
made to Jesse E. Nelson by Appellant which Appella 11 t 
knew, or should have known, were false. The actin11 
was dismissed as to Jesse E. Nelson. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Respondent seeks affirmation of the deci~ion of !!1 1 
lower court. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On approximately July 18, 1962, the ~t\ ppellant bi 
dealings with Richard D. Nelson regarding automolii!,· 
financing. Some documents were signed by Richaril fi 
Nelson, who added the word partner to his signature. 
· k' f 1 · t'ff ~uh-. order to get financial bac mg rom p am i · ' 
quently, after some lengthy period of time had P83'"'1· 
t 1 hY 11Ja111 the defendant Jesse E. Nelson was reques ec . · 
. . f t f . Hollnila1 tiff's agent to sign a guarantee o paymeu OJ · 
2 
f' ;ir/ ( 1;ll'S Oll the l'epresenfation that business \YaS "WOll-
,lcr[1iJ eYerything is just fine" (TR 110) and further 
1 
iud plaintiff was going to extend Holladay U secl Cars 
cretlit. As a matter of fact, Richard D. Nelson at that 
tune owed many thousands of dollars to plaintiff. De-
fencfant Jesse E. Nelson further denied that he ever 
Jiarl Jircn a partner in the business known as Holladay 
rscd ('ars in any way, shape or form. Defendant Rich-
;1nl n. ~elson admitted that he had signed as "partner" 
lint allrgC'd his wife was his partner. Nearly all evi-
iJ1111('r except that presented by Mr. Jesse E. Nelson was 
1rn~in' and vague. 
POINT ONE 
TH~ TRIAL COURT USED ITS DISCRETION 
TN BELIEVING OR DISBELIEVING TESTI-
~lONY OFFERED IN EVIDENCE AND THUS 
\'O~I:\ITT'TED NO ERROR IN DISMISSING AS 
'rO .TESSE E. NELSON. 
ARGUMENT 
It ill the duty of the trier of facts to determine the 
trntli or falsity of testimony presented in evidence and he 
may helicn one over many or many over one. The evi-
1lenre pn>,sC'nted in this case was in direct conflict and 
to make a decision the trial court was in the best position 
to ohc·J'\'r thr <lemeanor of witnesses and determine 
ll'lio.'-<' trstimonr \ms most worthy of belief. 
CONCLUSION 
It is respectfully submitted that because the low0r 
court found in favor of defendant Jesse E. Nelson that 
the facts should be stated most favorably to the party 
who prevailed below and that the decision of the lower 
court should be affirmed, there being a direct conflict in 
the testimony. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALAN H. BISHOP 
Attorney for Defendant-
Respondent Jesse E. Nelson 
343 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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